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Department remulted M the order
to Geo. Wood, which io far hav
delayed the opening of work on the
casse msen than two weeks ant

- thgesten stni longer delays In the
trining and movement of Niatos
(aardm to Franes, as three mor
camps remain to be selected. Thee
campst al shodba have been approvle
more than a fortlght ago, aesordinl
to the general staff plans.
he tainnpoits e paticani
all the National Guardsmen of theeast. The designation of regiment
to eeps ba n y been made, b
the Hreau of Mltia Affair an.
ne-eed yesterday that this would
be determined by the railroad die
tances. Thus, the Maine and othe
Mew England guardsmen probabl:
will be quartered at the South Caro
lina camps, while the New York and
Middle States divisions will go to
Georgia.

Training to Me Shest.
When the guardsmen move from

their home armories It will be with the
praspect of not seeing thi again
until the war is over. Plans of the
general staff call for a short train
atperiod for the militia at the vaSesmps and their transportation
to the nearest port on the seaboard
where they will embark for Europe

Topwilbe pouring out of ever)
Atlantic port* It Is expected. withi
a few months.
The training period will be even

shorter than expected. The entire
Natienal Guard will be drafted laten
the Federal -Service by Presidemtla
prclamation on August 1, according
t resent prospects, and within twiomonths after that will be on theli
way overseas to reinforce the regu

Meanwhile, the War Department to-
day a working on plans for lote
stve trainig of recrut to the regu
lar army so that regiments witha
framework of trained regulars, heav-
ily illed with volunteers. may be
rushed to France as fast s transpor
Following President Wilson's procta

mation calling for 70,0019 volunteers thi
army experienced the worst recrultinj
day since the war began. Only Mi
men enlisted. 147 being from New
York, le from Pennsylvania. and a
from Illinois. The average had beet
2.0e a day until registration day. ani
has been falling off steadily ever since
since.

POLICE CONTRIBUTE
MORE THAN $1,000

More than B10s0 has been contrib
uted to the Red Cross by the Metro
politan police force of this city as
a result of a campaign for donation
by the Rotary Club.
According to Maj. Pullman, in a let

ter to the inancial secretary of the
Red Cross of the District, the met
have shown a willingness in helping
along this great work.
The men turned in checks, specie,na esta amounts varying In quantity from so cents to i~5.
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Vmol is recommended to imp
appetite, give tone to the stoma
up certain run-down conditions
mote strength, thus acting as a

tmic,
It is recommended to assii

proper assimilation of food an<

to the other organs of the body
vigor to perform their function

Especially recommended as a
Elderly People, Weak Women
Children and during Convalese
Chronic Coughs, Colds and Bror
is valuable in the treatment o

conditions of General Wenkums
Physical Exhaustion, Loss of F1
of Animation, Impoverishedn Bit
of Appetite and in general whet
tenie is needed. It is agreeabi
eet delicate stomach.
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aanie'.ty.roWe.st*. ''eor oCross War service )rby t
wee r. and Mrs. eradditional $2,500; Paul M. Warburgadditional $1.00; Dr. and Mrs. G. CF. Bratinahi, $1,0; a finance coin

m=i=e.$0 increasing 10. making it

ther camsihti..,
Other contributions received followFol M4. Warburg, l1dS. Ln adoitici

to 1000 a year; Y. H. Brooke$ 00Col. Thomas L, (Csy, $000; the Miss.Nettie G. and Kate Bradley, $100; MreRudolph Kauffmann, $100; Mrs. CharieiA. Munn, Jr.. 1m; Thomas W. Lockwood. $000. S. Virginia Moore. $100DrT. anld Mrs. C. S. Carter 350; MnFrederck Marsh. $10; Gven,W am A
IMaon, 00; Mrs. Frances C. GordonoCuming, l; Mrs. C. C. North, $1Dr. Dommici, 2; M. O. Leigh $a month; Mrs. J. A. Holmes, atmonth; the Steffens family. Sal; Josephine P. McGowan. 110; GeneraB incopany. $3; OWIstoB HalSchool,3;Ka Paxo

G atters, $iDr. and Mrs John KerootfHaywood1$5 a member of the Church of theCoveant ed Coeunit, throuMrs. Huston Thom son ; F W. ir
er, 3 E. T. C.. 10; J. W

$10; Alfred E. Simond (add[tional, $; "In Memory, D. M., Jr.'$10; F.Lthrough H. Brewood. $1Mrs. Wiliam Smith $1; Mrs. N. LCollamer, $; Mrs. . 8. Robison, $Geo e C. Shaffer, 0; J: F. S.. $10 0month; Dr. Henry C. Thompson. $10Levi E. Short, 3; Walter E. Wilcox$; Charles and N. D. Manthas, Seach: Lucia Borden. $2; Miss Amy Cvitt, $1 a month;;; Mics BarnesR ado,$1 a month; employesCommercial National Insurance Corn
, $7; Mrs. Howard Crawley, $20B P.Rcenbacher. $1 a month

Thomas F. Dawson. 36; Mrs. M. FWilliamson. $1 a month; Lucy HChandler, 0; Fred D. Giesier $2
Michael J. Cofey. $1; R. S. Trimble10; Army.3and Navy Preparatoricho $r W. Holt. 82.10; Mrs
Mary L, Brown. $1 a month; Alice CEvans. $$; Miss Cornell. J. Stoutenburgh. $3; Miss Lucils C. Moors, 3T,Miss M. A. Ingle. $10; Miss Fanni
Gardner. $1: F. E. Heydon, 32; Kati
L. Campbell. ; collected in CensusOace, $5.20.
Department of Commerce-WlIl8an

L. Austin, $5; Mtss 1. G. Beer, $7
Mis A. M. Alexander, $2; Miss Isabe
Mot,. 36.
Mr and Mrs. Lars Anderson. addltlcnal 2.600; Dr. and Mrs. 6. C. F

Bratenahl. $1.000: finance committee.
man increases pledge $7:0, making It
all $1.000; C. A. Kenyon. $100; Mrs
George F. Downey, $30; Mrs. Edmun
Pendleton. $25; TMiss Margaret K
Simpson. 50; Miss Madeira's Schoo
(additionali. $126.71: Elizabeth F. Earl
quarterly .0; Elizabeth A. McFadden
$100; Col. J. J. Astor Camp, Spanil
War Veterans. $15.; a few colorecwomen,.001J; Milton Albert Smith (I
years old, in pennies. $0 cents.
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women to take the banner away. The
wome ase they ratns wars-

Wited and UNthea browa in
shot out from the conferega and o
end of the banner g named from
the standard. Another wliflag and
g

a en railing and emve-
The crowd elela and
tore it into bits for sotuvenirs. Mesa.-
while, the camfera mwechoed bas.
triously and the moving picture seorm
wh at

settle withoutt e uetquarters.
Rtepulse by the police, the es.tr-

gi rered o the headquarters. Af-
ter a short OonferssCe. tPo overwork-
.4 slgn painter w4 caled into ac-
tion and a fourth neanr was soon
under way.
Upon it was Inaeried thie quota-

tion from the President's war men-
sage: "We are fighting for the thing
we have always held nearst our
heart-for democracy-for the right of
those who submit to authority to have
a voice in their owe government."
At 4 p. in.. Mrs. R. D. Heacock, of

Cleveland, and MWs Hazel Hunkins.
of Billings, Mont., who had fgured
in the trouble earlier in the day. came
out of headquarter bearing the fourth"sign. Followed by supporters ad a
crowd of curiosityseeere as well and
by many reporters, the women march-
ad as far as Pennsylvania avenue
when they were stoppe by the po-
lice. Capt. Daniel l. ian. t
charge of the police reserves, with
a Secret Service man, read the in-
scriptloa on the banner.

Fearth Eager Censered.
"It's a quotation from the Presi-

dent's message. I see nothing offen-
sive In that," eaid Captain Sullivan.
and the pickets proceeded to their sta-
tions at the west gate of the White
House. A detail of more than fifty
police kept the crowds passing the
pickets on the move. The patrol
wagon was drawn u In front of the
Court of Honor n(the polioemen's
clubs were drawn for action.
A mischievous pedestrian peaeing

the pickets quietly dropped two lve
maice. They scampered across the sie-
walks directly at the pickets and there
was momentary excitement among the
yellow and blue forces until the ro-dents disappeared on the White House
lawns. uWhy not turn the White
House squirrels loose and let them
settle this question." yelled a by-
stander. The crowd tittered.
From 4 p. t. to 5:11 the pickets re-

mained at their posts. There were
amused smiles and some contemptoassneers when the crowd of employes
from the State. War and Navy and
the Department of Labor le pastshortly after t:' p in. One or two
supporters of the women stopped to
shake hands, but the police kepteverybody moving, and no attempt
was made to disturb the banner.Meanwhile H..II. Martin, a retired
broker, of 14e4 H street northwest.
with four other witnesses of the ear-hierriot sought the District attorney'soffice with a view to having the pick-ets placed under arreet.

Refusee to Issue Warrants.
Assistant District Attorney RalphGiven refused to Issue warrants andthywr eerdto Distrlg At.torney Lackey. They told of te dis-order that accompanied the display ofthe hanner and Intimations were r. fidethat unless actien foflowed the would

prerent the case to A. Bruce laski.Department of Justice, on the grounds
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Asked If theyr had requested a con.

uerehewith n topng eee

thoerte formal wy,

ArBakeste d that through the

women of the mission an bttrvie'bdebod secuertnga n they wer
11 a. e doing, mething whit we

havea ht to do and while we

rea rm to do It we have a

right to proper protection from the

polhce. It iy a question of w ethel
net-oonstltuted cere and mob rule

thall prevail she declared.ATle first banner ton own thiemorning was Inscribed. "WO '--n
Democracy and Self-govern. is

OurOwn Land." and the it'

*ocracy Should eein at i me

murely there wa nothing olenyve itthose banner., yet they were tort

ownby agitators.EE

Another 36ase, Prepared.
Later Miss Alice Paulecairman

the Nato a I Woman Party, an..oun.edthat another banner would

be displayed at the White House at
11 a. in. today. It will be of suet

a eubstantial diamacter that the
women rely upon It to dez. the as.maults of relmonstrants. J. Pull-

man had no comment to make ofthis subject last night.
Yrs. Carrie Chapmnan Catt of thi

National American Woman'asuffrageAssociation, said last night that the,rganizatlon deplored the recent riot.lng and assumed no responsibility fol
the trouble. A special meeting wll
be held today at which the events elthe past two days will be discussedaod action taken. It is expected they

will roundly condemn the action of
As leader of the assault upon the
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-You will ever have. Then why
do you speculate with cheatglasses? They are too precious atany price our optical depaartment.a conducted by a specialist of 14

rears' experience devoted to tisme line only.
3Y30 UIXMUD TREK.

rvste Optical Beem.
Quality Optical Co.
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Gmb dd aio, read I momentwomn
mod mki were to a "V*iUgmain et
beet t to a, bag ee of,
pollee wene rushed to som under
the oovmman of Cat A.Saul
via. Tbe rult" sees dispersed the
crowd. but ra!sa .Farling and

M[r Ilchardsoa were tussling. Mrs.
22% as special pellcewromaa. but

M harding Unaware of he m
thesitY. considered herslf In thehed
of a suffragist abd -preteed herelf
When heleagued sbe was under ar-
rest lirsa RIcardamn essed her strut-
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MA&i Uaemia W. Povmaa. 0m1%
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atent. wm eatlibe the soe of the
etlvttlese O the Some Defense La
f the governs Precinct at the Pate.
mc Bank Max tre @0o Wisconein aenueatnd

'Clock
Acdve campaigning In under way to
he haye of &oubing the percent en-
olimeat of slihtly more than aighig
ien. The following offcers have beowamed:
City leutenant. Walter T. Weaver'

ou y tenant. eranci..
St'rG William Cla 2.rank A. Kerr, and Joseph A. Oliver;
ounty sergeants, Charles A. Jones.Llchn rd G. Fletcher. and Fred Me-
lenzie.
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RI-FATS TO IBAD AMUE EM UA1 A A/L

FLOUR FANY AM
Pride of Columbia FA N C Y

Prand SMOKED SUGAR

6*-a 44c -, t-., '.'.* am,l ow meto d for. 1 0

24.ba's- " -ons.
Pound, Arg, Brand Sal-

Force, pkg.....11c ----n tal can..23e
Grape-Nuts, Potted Meat,

pkg__..........____14c 2 cant........ScCornPSMOKED PICNIC Q- - q 2
pkg ... ... ..1 c SO K E P I N I CC . C .Oie ne oapI S HO DE R 2cakes....... .ScFreSHOULDERS

0,30c Mu-ed,smokedt cI NS
perfection. 4 to 6 lb. C

Fear Saper averae L. .....-..-12-

COFFEES Strictly Fresh, Peck
No breakfast is quite cosealed-H er's Cocoa

pletcartinsoof a dozen. ca.. e B ake sikC

steamiang-hot, fragrant Cof- S md1
fee.Ca a G

Our four brands of cofO R Ma c

*esKE I A (IW5c *Cr-1 ,.nc

fesK R IPN rmAMERICAN, BRAZIL and UD Crackers, lb...-.15c
OLD DUTCH "SPECIAL"W

oftefu rnswl I-are exceptionally fine. One Pace L.in sealed~IHershey's Cocoa.
surely le four patid RE Can.ME Y SCad 13ctartastes .

VI.~ ,,,,. ,

Packed n - lb. -net weight
fol g .arp i t-nth.epsritTfolowing reasonable rice Pure Open-Kette Rendered aiarondli and
Suatr ad35c vi~Our Usual Spaghetti
rama 30c .'E HighG~rde I'd

VW 30c Lardata 2 2l 5
F~ t2cL Reduced pr"c

BAdDuCON 4 a Jla.a...RA2GES5"c , ":t._ 0

ScS20c lb. Aor Of Libs.45C FISH

Pur CierFRESH CREAMERY Famc Trot gk

Vinegar 44T) R l . 3k

Calon 3 3c 1lbIb. print e)Cjr..1w...19 print 11

Car of Extra Fancy Thin Rind Florida35ct

4 cSu ga Cured Boneless Wko~h stp Hal Strip ah. i

BRACONS 32; 33c H 350%_ II


